Thank you for purchasing Ultimate POS. We hope you will have Ultimate
experience using it. In case of any issue leave a comment @codecanyon or
in our support page

Your Valuable Feedback & Suggestions are always welcome! Feel
free to write back to us.
Thank you!

Key Features
Add Multiple Business/Shops
Manage multiple location / store front or warehouse for a business
Powerful User & Role Management system
Contacts Managament (Customers & Suppliers)
Product Management
Purchase Management
Sales Management
Expense Management
Print Barcode & Labels
Reports
Easy 3 steps installation process
And a lot of other feature like - Manage Brands, Tax Rate & Tax
groups, Units, Category & Sub-Category, Translation Ready,
For a list of detailed and updated features visit our online website Feature List

Installation - Hosting requirenment
In order to install ultimatePOS make sure your server meet the following
requirements:
PHP >= 7.0.0
OpenSSL PHP Extension
PDO PHP Extension
Mbstring PHP Extension
Tokenizer PHP Extension
XML PHP Extension
cURL PHP Extension

Installation - Server Recommendation
You can install Ultimate POS in your localhost.
We recommend using Cloud host - as it provides better ﬂexibility
or control of the server. You can use AWS or Digital Ocean or
search for some others. Our demo site is set up using Digital
Ocean.
If you decide to use Shared hosting make sure to follow the
instruction here for uploading the script - Instructions

Installation - Steps
Extract the downloaded Zip ﬁle. Inside that, you will ﬁnd the POS
zip codebase and a license pdf. Extract the POS zip ﬁle.
Upload the extracted POS zip ﬁle in the server document root. You

can use a client like FileZilla or directly SSH into the server to
connect and upload the ﬁles.
Point your server host to “<project_directory>/public” directory
Make sure to provide read & write permission to server user (wwwdata mostly) for codebase directory.
File Permissions: Change the ﬁle permission as below:

/bootstrap/cache 775
/public/uploads 775
/storage 775 (recursively)
Open your domain link in a browser. <your-awesome-domain>.com
If everything is set properly for above steps it will auto-redirect to
the installation page. You will ﬁnd all further installation details
there. Basically, it will have 3 steps to setup the application.
After following all the steps go to <your-awesome-domain>.com
and start by registering your business.

Using Ultimate POS
Registering new business: You can register new business by
going to register business link. Here you will need to ﬁll some of
the basic information about your business. Most of these
information can changed from Settings -> Business settings screen.
Read Detailed Guide Here
Business Setup: Before start using the application you must setup
some of the basic information so that system works as per you.
Guide

User Management: User management involves
adding/deleting/editing of new users. You can also change role of a
user. Guide
Suppliers & Contact: Add/Edit/View details of a supplier or
customer. Guide
Products Management: Mananging product is the core of a POS
application. Ultimate POS supports Simple & Variable products outof-box. Guide
Purchase Management: Manage products purchase. Guide
Sales: Sell products to customer. Mark a Sale as Final or Draft.
Guide
Hope the above Guide helps you get ready with Ultimate POS.
In case of any issue reach out us via our support page

